The 2019 Yamaha WaveRunner line-up introduces exciting new models and innovative upgrades across the entire WaveRunner range.

Leading the charge is the much-anticipated redesign of the flagship FX Series WaveRunners. These luxury-performance craft have undergone a complete hull, deck and control systems makeover for a more responsive, fun and enjoyable riding experience.

Yamaha’s championship winning race line-up also receives a significant makeover with the release of the all new EXR ‘Pocket Rocket’. Based on Yamaha’s Rec-Lite EX series WaveRunners, the race modified EXR offers a new and more affordable racing option for those who have a need for speed.

Not to be outdone, the multiple Australian Championship winning GP1800 and race ready VXR receive high-performance upgrades, making these awesome craft even more unbeatable.

Other new models include the very affordable EX Sport with mechanical reverse, VX Cruiser with theatre style seat and the VX Cruiser HO with Yamaha’s powerful 1812cc marine engine.

Whether you are new to the personal watercraft scene or an experienced rider, Yamaha’s 2019 WaveRunner line-up delivers exciting new model options to suit every riding style, budget and desire.
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RELIABILITY BUILT
BY MORE THAN
REPUTATION

*USA MODEL SHOWN
**INDUSTRY REPUTATION**

Don't take our word for it. Go online and check out the many personal watercraft (PWC) forums to hear first-hand from experienced riders, why Yamaha WaveRunners continue to lead the industry when it comes to reliability, quality, durability and resale value.

---

**LIGHTWEIGHT & DURABLE HULLS**

Yamaha is the only PWC manufacturer with full-scale high-compression moulding capabilities, which deliver a consistent and high-quality finish every time. This is combined with advanced technologies and materials to produce extremely strong, lightweight and industry leading hulls and decks.

---

**EXCELLENT FUEL ECONOMY**

Through knowledge gained over 50 years of cutting-edge engine design and development, Yamaha has developed the most fuel-efficient watercraft in the industry. What this means for you, is less money spent on fuel, less time filling up and more time spent having fun out on the water.

---

**PURPOSE BUILT**

Yamaha is one of the few manufacturers in the marine industry that builds every component of the watercraft including the hull, deck, engine and water pump - ensuring every part works seamlessly together to achieve outstanding performance and long-term reliability.

---

**BETTER RESALE VALUE**

Yamaha’s legendary reputation for reliability pays dividends when it comes to trade up to the latest new model. Pre owned WaveRunners consistently sell quicker and achieve higher resale values than any other personal watercraft brand, meaning a lower lifetime cost of ownership.

---

**POWERFUL MARINE ENGINES**

Yamaha’s marine engines have been purpose-built to handle the most extreme and corrosive marine environments. They are renowned throughout the world for their cutting-edge design, smooth and quiet operation, fuel efficiency, toughness and reliability.

---

**LEGENDARY RELIABILITY**

Reliability means enjoying more time out on the water and less time in the workshop. Yamaha WaveRunners are legendary for reliability, due to over 50 years of Japanese manufacturing excellence, a meticulous attention to detail and a relentless drive for continuous improvement.

---

**MARINE GRADE COOLING SYSTEM**

Yamaha marine engines utilise an open loop cooling system, as used by 99% of marine manufacturers across the globe. This system is the most effective, reliable and maintenance free way to keep your engine cool and running efficiently, for long-term durability and lower ongoing maintenance costs.
THE WORLD’S FIRST DUAL THROTTLE HANDLEBAR CONTROL SYSTEM

Yamaha’s patented RiDE™ provides a simple and intuitive way to control your WaveRunner when decelerating, reversing and turning. Whether launching off a trailer, docking in a tight spot or slowing down in a hurry, RiDE™ makes maneuvering your personal watercraft effortless.

RiDE™ FUNCTIONALITY

Pull the left throttle trigger (RiDE™) to decelerate and reverse. Release the trigger for neutral.

Pull the right throttle trigger to move forward and to accelerate.

YAMAHA MARINE ENGINES DELIVER WORLD CLASS RELIABILITY

Designed and manufactured in Japan, Yamaha WaveRunner marine engines continue to lead the industry in innovation, quality and engineering excellence.

TR-1

Pocket Rocket
3 cylinder four-stroke 1049cc
144mm high-pressure pump

Award Winning
3 cylinder four-stroke 1049cc
155mm high-pressure pump

Industry’s Largest Displacement
4 cylinder four-stroke 1812cc naturally aspirated
155mm high-pressure pump

World Championship Winning
4 cylinder four-stroke 1812cc supercharged
160mm high-pressure pump
**HULL AND DECK**
LIGHTWEIGHT, STRONG AND RESPONSIVE

Yamaha's cutting-edge decks and hulls use high compression moulding techniques that deliver the highest quality fit and finish, while cutting-edge material compounds lead the industry in weight, strength and on-water performance. WaveRunners are built and assembled to the highest standards in the USA.

**SMC HULL AND DECK**

Yamaha's Sheet Moulded Compound (SMC) marine-grade fiberglass, uses high-strength reinforced composite material (not plastic) to withstand the toughest and most corrosive marine environments.

**NANOXCEL LIGHTWEIGHT HULL AND DECK**

Yamaha's patented NanoXcel lightweight, high-strength material uses nanotechnology for a 25% weight reduction over traditional hulls, for improved power-to-weight, fuel economy, speed and handling.

**NANOXCEL2 ULTRA-LIGHTWEIGHT HULL AND DECK**

Taking nanotechnology to the next level, Yamaha's patented NanoXcel2 ultra-lightweight material is almost 40% lighter than traditional hulls, helping Yamaha win countless Australian and World Championships.

**INNOVATION THROUGH TECHNOLOGY**

Yamaha's innovative high pressure moulding and cutting-edge material technologies result in ultra-lightweight and extremely strong hulls and decks.
WINNING DNA
Whether you’re competing for points on the pro circuit or bragging rights with your mates, Yamaha WaveRunners consistently outperform the competition. We’ve consulted with the pros to develop World Championship winning, race-ready engines and lightweight, responsive frames to ensure that you dominate from the green flag to the checkered flag.

GP1800R & VXR FEATURES

- 160mm 8-Vane High-Pressure Pump (GP1800R) / 155mm High-Pressure Pump (VXR)
- Multifunction Instrumentation Centre
- Low RPM Mode and Security Mode with Remote Transmitter
- Two-Tone Hydro-Turf Mats
- Dual Mirrors, Dual Cupholders, Reboarding Step and Tow Hook
- 93.1 Litres of Storage Including Watertight Compartment
- Under Seat, Glove Box and Hood Storage
- 70 Litre Fuel Capacity
- 1-3 Person Capacity

GP1800R

The supercharged GP1800R muscle craft delivers the ultimate championship winning package for professional racers, performance enthusiasts and weekend warriors. After dominating the 2017 and 2018 Australian Championships and 2018 Aqua X World Championships, the upgraded GP1800R is expected to continue this winning form in 2019.
VXR

With its new ultra-lightweight NanoXcel2 hull and deck, upgraded intake grate and ride plate, the 2019 VXR delivers an even more exhilarating acceleration and on-water handling performance. Whether its beating your mates or looking for the rush that comes from the industry's largest naturally aspirated engine, the 2019 VXR offers a very affordable and versatile option for the racer at heart.

AZURE BLUE METALLIC WITH WHITE

New race designed top loader intake grate and ride plate for even better handling.

Yamaha’s patented RIDE™ dual throttle handle bar control system and electronic trim.

Ultra-lightweight NanoXcel2 hull and deck for awesome power-to-weight performance.

Industry's largest displacement, 1812cc four-cylinder (super charged GP1800R and naturally aspirated VXR) engines.

Race-inspired sports-bolstered seat for maximum comfort, support and race-fit.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
A NEW LEGEND IS BORN

Adding to Yamaha’s already formidable racing line-up, the all new EXR ‘pocket rocket’ delivers a race-ready, super responsive and extremely agile watercraft at a very affordable price.

Based on Yamaha’s Rec-Lite EX series WaveRunners, this compact watercraft packs a real punch with its combination of ultra-lightweight body and powerful 1049cc high-output engine. With its racy looks, nimble handling and strong power-to-weight performance, the EXR will satisfy those adrenalin junkies looking for an aggressive and extremely fun on-water experience.

EXR STANDARD FEATURES

→ 144mm High-Pressure Pump
→ Multifunction Information Centre
→ 29 Litre - Glove Box, Under Seat and Hood Storage
→ Seat - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
→ Dual Mirrors, Reboarding Step and Tow Hook
→ 50 Litre Fuel Capacity
→ Automatic Bilge System
Ultra-lightweight NanoXcel2 hull and deck for awesome power-to-weight performance.

Yamaha’s patented RIDE™ dual throttle handle bar control system.

Powerful and highly reliable three-cylinder, 1049cc, TR-1 High Output marine engine.

New race designed top loader intake grate and ride plate for improved performance and extended pump for quicker and more responsive handling.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
JOURNEY

OVERSEAS MODEL SHOWN
FURTHER
INTRODUCING A NEW STANDARD IN Luxury PERFORMANCE

Redesigned with multiple industry-first innovations, the 2019 line-up of FX WaveRunners redefines what's possible in a luxury personal watercraft. Highly regarded in the touring, family, fishing and endurance racing scenes, the all-new feature-packed 2019 FX Series takes Yamaha’s flagship models to the next level in innovation and high-end performance.
Suiting even the most tech savvy of riders, the new multi-mount system allows for the easy attachment of third-party action camera, speaker, GPS, fish finder and phone devices.

The new top loader intake grate and sponsons provide maximum hook up and improved stability in all water conditions, while the integrated bow chines deliver a much dryer and more comfortable ride.

While retaining the design heritage from previous models, the all new FX hull and deck delivers a more aerodynamic and responsive on-water performance, with an edgier overall look and feel.

The industry-first 4.3-inch colour LCD touch screen instrument panel provides increased fuel information, drive controls, diagnostics and screen customisation at your fingertips.

The new larger front hood and water-tight glove box storage increases the overall capacity from 125 to 153 litres, allowing you to pack everything you need and more, for an enjoyable day out on the water.

In direct response to market demand, the 2019 FX Series comes with industry-first built-in footwell drains, delivering a dryer and more comfortable riding experience.
FX CRUISER SVHO & FX SVHO

The FX Cruiser SVHO and FX SVHO are the premier models in Yamaha’s WaveRunner range, delivering the ultimate combination of unbridled supercharged power, extremely stable and responsive ultra-lightweight hull and deck, high-end luxury features and cruising comfort.

FX CRUISER SVHO & FX SVHO FEATURES

- RiDE™ Intuitive Decelerating, Reversing and Turning Control
- Fast Access Menu Buttons
- Electronic Trim, Cruise Assist and Low RPM Modes
- Tilt Adjustable Steering
- Two-Piece Theatre Style Cruiser Seat (Cruiser Model Only) - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
- Two Pull-Up Cleats (Cruiser Model Only)
- Advanced Reverse Assist for Easier and Safer Launching Off Trailers
- Customisable Speed Settings for Learner Riders, Towing and Fuel Management
- Ultra-Slow Speed Maneuvering Mode
- 3 x No Wake Mode Settings for Travelling Through Speed Restricted Zones
- Pin Number Activated Security System (No Key Fob Required)
- 153 Litres of Storage - Much Larger Hood Storage and Watertight Glove Box

FX CRUISER SVHO - CARBON METALLIC WITH TORCH RED
FX SVHO - PURE WHITE WITH TORCH RED
STYLE, POWER AND PERFORMANCE.

- Ultra-lightweight NanoXcel2 hull and deck for an awesome power-to-weight performance.
- Extremely powerful 1812cc, four-cylinder, Super Vortex (Supercharged) High Output marine engine with 160mm high-pressure pump - Industry’s largest displacement.
- New deeper, flatter and softer rear step for easier reboarding.
- Adjustable handlebar positions improve rider comfort suit different riding styles and rider heights.
- Increased storage capacity allows you to securely pack more of your day’s essentials.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
FX CRUISER HO & FX HO

The FX Cruiser HO and FX HO WaveRunners combine the fuel efficiency and awesome power that comes with Yamaha’s big horsepower, naturally aspirated, marine engine combined with the proven performance of the FX NanoXcel hull and deck platform to deliver a highly versatile, practical and stylish watercraft. These models have proven to be a very popular platform for fishing enthusiasts.

FX CRUISER HO & FX HO FEATURES

- RiDE™ Intuitive Decelerating, Reversing and Turning Control
- Fast Access Menu Buttons
- Electronic Trim, Cruise Assist and Low RPM Modes
- Tilt Adjustable Steering
- Two-Piece Theatre Style Cruiser Seat (Cruiser Model Only) - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
- Two Pull-Up Cleats (Cruiser Model Only)
- Advanced Reverse Assist for Easier and Safer Launching Off Trailers
- Customisable Speed Settings for Learner Riders, Towing and Fuel Management
- Ultra-Slow Speed Maneuvering Mode
- 3 x No Wake Mode Settings for Travelling Through Speed Restricted Zones
- Pin Number Activated Security System (No Key Fob Required)
- 153 Litres of Storage - Much Larger Hood Storage and Watertight Glove Box
A NEW LEVEL OF LUXURY PERFORMANCE.

NanoXcel hull and deck delivers a lightweight, strong and highly-stable riding platform.

Powerful and fuel efficient, 1812cc four-cylinder, naturally aspirated High Output marine engine with 155 mm high-pressure pump - Industry’s largest displacement.

The large rear platform and high-quality custom cut mats create that extra bit of luxury.

Theatre-style seating makes three-up riding even more comfortable (FX Cruiser HO Only).

Handlebar mounted Speed, Cruise Assist and No-Wake systems deliver effortless control.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
THE ALL ROUHERD
THE ALL ROUNDER

ROUNDER
VX CRUISER HO & VX CRUISER

With features and design inspired by our luxury line of WaveRunners, the VX Series WaveRunners offer an affordable, feature-rich and versatile option, for those who want more for less.

Leading the VX Series is the all new VX Cruiser HO and VX Cruiser models, delivering a touch of luxury combined with strong all-round capabilities.

VX CRUISER HO & VX CRUISER FEATURES

- Digital Multifunction Information Centre
- RIDE™ Intuitive Decelerating, Reversing and Turning Control
- Cruise Assist / No Wake Modes
- Security and Low – RPM Mode with Remote Transmitter
- Two-Tone Hydro-Turf Mats
- Dual Mirrors, Dual Cupholders, Reboarding Step and Tow Hook
- 93.1 Litres of Storage Including Watertight Compartment
- Under Seat, Glove Box and Hood Storage
- Two-Piece Theatre Style Cruiser Seat - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
- 70 Litre Fuel Capacity
- Automatic Bilge System
AFFORDABLE AND FEATURE RICH.

NanoXcel hull and deck delivers a lightweight and strong riding platform.

Choose between the 1049cc TR-1 High Output (VX Cruiser) or 1812cc High Output (VX Cruiser HO) marine engines with 155mm high-pressure pumps.

Theatre-style seat makes three-up riding even more comfortable and luxurious.

Feature packed with Cruise Assist, No Wake, Low RPM and Security (Remote) Modes.

RIDE™ handle bar control system delivers intuitive decelerating, reversing and turning.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
Versatile and fun, the VX Deluxe and VX offer all the features, power and performance your need in an extremely durable and affordable package.

VX DELUXE & VX FEATURES

- Digital Multifunction Information Centre
- RIDE™ Intuitive Decelerating, Reversing and Turning Control
- Dual Mirrors, Dual Cupholders, Reboarding Step and Tow Hook
- 93.1 Litre of Storage Including Watertight Compartment
- Under Seat, Glove Box and Hood Storage
- Two-Piece Seat - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
- 70 Litre Fuel Capacity
- Two-Tone Hydro-Turf Mats and Automatic Bilge System
- Cruise Assist / No Wake Modes (VX Deluxe)
- Security and Low – RPM Mode with Remote Transmitter (VX Deluxe)
A VERSATILE RIDE FULL OF FEATURES.

Choose from the lightweight NanoXcel (VX Deluxe) or the tough Sheet Moulded Compound (VX) hull and deck.

The 1049cc TR-1 High Output marine engine is lightweight, fuel efficient and powerful.

RIDE handle bar control system delivers intuitive decelerating, reversing and turning.

VX Deluxe comes with Cruise Assist, No Wake, Low RPM and Security (Remote) Modes.

The two-piece sport seat provides easy access to the watertight storage and engine compartments.

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
ENDLESS
SS FUN
EX SPORT & EX

Compact, tough and highly responsive, the EX Series delivers stacks of fun and excitement at a price point to suit even the tightest of budgets. With its award-winning TR-1 marine engine and durable marine-grade fibreglass hull, the EX Series delivers the finish, power and ride performance comparable to a much more expensive personal watercraft.

EX SERIES FEATURES

- Sheet Moulded Compound (Fibreglass) Hull and Deck
- Three-Cylinder, Four-Stroke 1049cc TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine
- 144mm High-Pressure Pump
- Multifunction Information Centre
- 29 Litre-Glove Box, Under Seat and Hood Storage
- Seat - 1 to 3 Person Capacity
- Tow Hook
- 50 Litre Fuel Capacity
- Automatic Bilge System

EX SPORT ADDITIONAL FEATURES

- Mechanical Reverse
- Dual Mirrors
- Reboarding Step
JOIN GENERATION EX.

Tough Sheet Moulded Compound fibreglass hull and deck (no plastic)

Lightweight and powerful 1049cc TR-1 marine engine

Under seat, glove box and front hood storage

Full three-person riding and towing capabilities

RELIABILITY BUILT BY MORE THAN REPUTATION
MAKE YOUR DREAM A REALITY

YAMAHA MOTOR FINANCE

Yamaha Motor Finance Pty. Ltd. (YMF) is a 100% owned subsidiary of Yamaha Motor Australia Pty Ltd that has been established to give Yamaha customers access to specially tailored finance packages on Yamaha's huge range of motor products.

This unique relationship means YMF has a better understanding of marine products and more importantly caters for your needs. If you are looking to finance your new WaveRunner, YMF provides real value.

A YMF loan is simple and convenient. Applications can be completed in person at one of Yamaha's nationwide dealerships or pre-approved online through the Yamaha website.

YMF's goal is to help you purchase the products you have always wanted and to get you on the water sooner.

Apart from competitive repayments on loans, you also benefit from the following:

- Fixed interest rate and repayments
- Flexible loan terms available from 2 to 5 years
- No monthly account keeping fee
- Ability to finance accessories and approved insurances
- Simple and convenient

YMI Features & Benifits:

- Only genuine Yamaha parts used on repairs
- New for Old on mechanical and electrical components of the motor regardless of age
- 3 years replacement option* on your new Yamaha powered boat or Waverunner
- Layup, premium discount for the months your boat or Waverunner is not used

For further information on finance packages contact your local Yamaha dealer, or call YMF Direct Sales on 1800 123 100 or visit www.ymf.com.au

For further information on insurance contact YMI today on 1300 794 454 or visit www.ymia.com.au

Disclaimer: Finance available to approved applicants. Credit criteria, fees, charges, terms and conditions apply. Yamaha Motor Finance Australia Pty Ltd Australian Credit Licence 394553. Insurance issued by International Insurance Company of Hannover SE – Australian Branch ABN 58 129 395 564, AFSL No. 458776 (Under Hannover) acting through its agent Yamaha Motor Insurance Australia Pty, Ltd. ASIN 68 603 882 980, AFSL 497 194 (YMI). Any information or advice provided is of a general nature only and does not take into account your particular objectives, financial situations or needs. *Please read the product disclosure statement (PDS) available at www.ymia.com.au for full details on the policy coverage before you make any decisions regarding this product. If you have any queries that are not covered in the PDS, please contact your local Yamaha dealer or call 1300 794 454.
RESPONSIBLE RIDING

RESPECT LOCAL MARITIME REGULATIONS
- Always obey local navigation regulations
- Ensure your PWC is registered, with appropriate labelling affixed
- When required by local authorities, present all papers (permit, registration card, insurance document etc.)
- Observe and obey local age restrictions for riding
- Do not enter any prohibited zones
- Ride at reduced speed in harbours and obey speed limits
- Do not ride PWC at night
- Do not ride PWC after consuming alcohol or drugs.

RESPECTING THE ENVIRONMENT
- Always refuel on land and keep engine compartment clean at all times
- Responsibly flush and clean the PWC after each ride
- Do not litter or pollute the waterways
- Respect fauna and flora, and adapt speed when in areas with a high wildlife population.

SHARING WATERWAYS
- At all times, maintain a safe distance from the shore, other vessels, and people in and around the water
- Limit noise pollution around other vessels and residences.

RIDING RESPONSIBLY
- Pay attention when riding and keep an eye on the conditions
- Be wary of off-shore winds and tidal currents
- Plan your trip carefully, ensure there is enough fuel and the PWC is sea-worthy before riding
- Check operational controls prior to riding
- Remain with the PWC during an emergency or mechanical failure.

RESPECTING THE FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN PORTS
- Do not damage launching ramps or their surroundings
- Only leave your PWC trailer in the designated parking area
- Respect other ramp users and wait in turn to launch PWC.

RIDING WITH ALL SAFETY EQUIPMENT
- Ensure appropriate riding gear is worn at all times, i.e. approved life jacket and riding gear
- Bring a towing device (anchoring point and tow rope)
- Ensure the tether lanyard clip is attached to the driver’s wrist at all times. This cuts the engine ignition if the driver falls overboard
- Bring a portable phone (in a waterproof case) or a hand-held marine radio at all times.
APPAREL & MERCHANDISE

Check out the great range of Yamaha WaveRunner apparel and merchandise at www.yamaha-motor.com.au or visit your local Yamaha WaveRunner dealer.

STERN WET BAG

GLOVES & BOOTS

SHORTS, RASHIES & WETSUITS

TAILORED Waverunner COVERS

GENUINE PFD RANGE

BEACH TOWEL

Products illustrated are only a small representation of the full Yamaha range.
MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING

To ensure your WaveRunner stands the test of time and achieves maximum resale value when it comes time to sell and upgrade, it is important to follow the recommendations shown in the WaveRunner Owners/Operators Manual:

- Wash your WaveRunner down after every use with Yamalube Pro Spray Wash, and for those stubborn stains use Yamalube Hull Cleaner
- Flush your engine after every use and spray with Yamalube Silicone Protectant and Lubricant
- Protect your pride and joy from the elements with a high-quality genuine WaveRunner cover
- Ensure your WaveRunner is serviced at the correct service intervals.
- Always use Yamaha Genuine Parts and Accessories

Only use an Authorised Yamaha Service centre, because no one knows your WaveRunner better than your Yamaha dealer. They have the technical expertise and factory know-how to service and maintain your investment.

YAMAHA 2 + 1 YEAR WARRANTY

At Yamaha, we stand behind our product that is why we offered the industry’s first 3 year manufacturer’s warranty. This applies to all new WaveRunners purchased from authorised Yamaha dealers in Australia and New Zealand. Yamaha’s 3 year manufacturer’s warranty covers all WaveRunners in the Yamaha range at no addition cost to the customer. Enjoy your time on the water and the peace of mind that comes with Yamaha’s 3 year factory warranty.

* Warranty applies to private use only. For more information on commercial warranty, please contact your local WaveRunner dealer.
### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>GP1800R</th>
<th>VXR</th>
<th>EXR</th>
<th>FX CRUISER SVHO</th>
<th>FX SVHO</th>
<th>FX CRUISER HD</th>
<th>FX HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rider Capacity</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>3.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (m)</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (kg)</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>93.1</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>153.8</td>
<td>153.8</td>
<td>153.8</td>
<td>153.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NanoXcel2 Ultra-lightweight Hull and Deck</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMC - Sheet Moulded Compound</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Displacement</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Type</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>Supercharged 4-cylinder, 4-stroke, Super Vortex High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Type</td>
<td>160mm, 8-Vane High-Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
<td>160mm, 8-Vane High-Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type Recommended</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES

<p>| Ride™ by Yamaha | • | • | • | • | • | • | • |
| Reverse | • | • | • | • | • | • | • |
| Multifunctional Display | • | • | • | • | • | • | • |
| Trim System | Electric | Electric | - | Electric | Electric | Electric | Electric |
| Steering Adjustment | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Security/Low - RPM Mode Remote | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Connect Touchscreen’s Security and Drive Control | (Dual Remotes) | - | - | Inbuilt Security System | Inbuilt Security System | Inbuilt Security System | Inbuilt Security System |
| Cruise Assist/ No Wake Mode | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Fast Access Buttons (Alarm Mute/Menu Scroll) | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Seat | Race Inspired 2 Piece | Race Inspired 2 Piece | - | Cruiser 2 Piece | 2 Piece | Cruiser 2 Piece | 2 Piece |
| Watertight Storage | • | • | - | • | • | • | • |
| Fast Access Stern Storage | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Pull-up Cleats | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Dual Mirrors | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Glove Box | With Dual Cup Holders | With Dual Cup Holders | • | Watertight (Upgraded) | Watertight (Upgraded) | Watertight (Upgraded) | Watertight (Upgraded) |
| Beverage Holder on Dash | - | - | - | • | • | • | • |
| Reboarding Step | - | - | - | • (Upgraded) | • (Upgraded) | • (Upgraded) | • (Upgraded) |
| Footwell Drains | - | - | - | - | - | - | - |
| Multi Mount System | - | - | - | 1 Base and Beverage Extension | 1 Base and Beverage Extension | 1 Base | 1 Base |
| Two-Tone Deck Mats | Custom Cut | Custom Cut | Custom Cut | Custom Cut | Custom Cut | Custom Cut | Custom Cut |
| Tow Hook | • | • | • | • | • | • | • |
| Automatic Bilge | • | • | • | • | • | • | • |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>VX CRUISER HD</th>
<th>VX CRUISER</th>
<th>VX DELUXE</th>
<th>VX</th>
<th>EX SPORT</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rider Capacity</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>3.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (m)</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (kg)</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>NanoXcel2 Ultra-lightweight Hull and Deck</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMC - Sheet Moulded Compound</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>1812CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
<th>1049CC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>4-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Type</td>
<td>4-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Type</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type Recommended</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>VX CRUISER HD</th>
<th>VX CRUISER</th>
<th>VX DELUXE</th>
<th>VX</th>
<th>EX SPORT</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ride™ by Yamaha</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifunctional Display</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim System</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security/Low - RPM Mode Remote Transmitter</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect Touchscreen Security and Drive Control</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Assist/ No Wake Mode</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Access Buttons</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertight Storage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Access Stern Storage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull-up Cleats</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Holder on Dash</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reboarding Step</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwell Drains</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Mount System</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Tone Deck Mats</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Hook</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Bilge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECREATIONAL LITE</th>
<th>VX CRUISER HD</th>
<th>VX CRUISER</th>
<th>VX DELUXE</th>
<th>VX</th>
<th>EX SPORT</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rider Capacity</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
<td>1-3 Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (m)</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>3.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (m)</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (kg)</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>NanoXcel2 Ultra-lightweight Hull and Deck</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMC - Sheet Moulded Compound</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS</td>
<td>1812CC</td>
<td>1049CC</td>
<td>1049CC</td>
<td>1049CC</td>
<td>1049CC</td>
<td>1049CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement</td>
<td>4-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Type</td>
<td>4-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 High Output Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td>3-cylinder, 4-stroke TR-1 Yamaha Marine Engine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump Type</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>155mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
<td>144mm High Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type Recommended</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
<td>Premium Unleaded</td>
<td>Regular Unleaded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>VX CRUISER HD</th>
<th>VX CRUISER</th>
<th>VX DELUXE</th>
<th>VX</th>
<th>EX SPORT</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ride™ by Yamaha</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifunctional Display</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim System</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security/Low - RPM Mode Remote Transmitter</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect Touchscreen Security and Drive Control</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Assist/ No Wake Mode</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Access Buttons</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertight Storage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Access Stern Storage</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull-up Cleats</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Holder on Dash</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reboarding Step</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwell Drains</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Mount System</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Tone Deck Mats</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Hook</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Bilge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>